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POSTSCRIPT MICRO-
C0\1PUTER CARTOGRAPHY: 
Trends and Possibilities 
/Ji1 Hmd /111 •c11 k11~k i 
Ciirtc1gmp/Jcr/C f<; Spet in list 
c111p/ol(Cd 11/ Sout/Jca.;fern Wisco11si11 
f~cg1n1111/ f'l111111111s, Co111111issio11 
Po..,t..,cript miLrocomputer cartog-
raphv i.., a topic'' hich has been 
~1rl''-l'nlL'd lll1 numerou.., occasions 
in thi.., 1ourn.11. The following 
pnn·ide-., lhL· results of a sun e~ of 
cartographk labor,1tories regard-
ing tlwir 1-.tlll\\ k•dge, use and 
pL'rceptHHb ot Po..,tscript micro-
com pu tL•r ( hcre,1 fter referred to as 
"dc..,ktop") cartographic took The 
'iurvcy Wih initi,1tcd in September 
of 1991 ,1s ,rn integral part of a 
Ma'iter's tlw'iis dealing with large 
formal dl•..,1-.top cMtography. 
Although till' ..,un·cy \Vas designed 
to <l'-CL'rt,1in ,,..., much information 
a.., po..,..,ibll' .1bout the use of large 
format Lk-.ktop technique..,, it 
pnwiLkd ...,omL' L'ngaging detail 
reg,1rding gL' t1L'ralized desktop 
knowkdgL' and u..,e. The sur\'ey 
pnwidl'd ll\ en,· helming e\·idence 
that desktop tool.., arc ubiquitously 
desired ilnd accepted by cartogrn-
phers ,1s ,rn .lltL'rnativc to conven-
tional c.irtogr,1phic tools. 
Survey Structure: The survey 
\Vas !'-ent to 10 cartographic 
laboratoriL''- a..,sociatcd with 
uni,·cr..,itie.., in '\orth America. 
SeH'ntv-three percent (73'i ) of the 
!--Olicitcd l,1bs rl'lurned the <,un·ev. 
The qm•..,tt011" were designed to 
determine \\°110 wa., producing 
large form.it desktop projects and 
to me,1'>llrl' cartographers' famil-
iarity with, perception of, and 
willingiwss to \'\'ork with new tools 
.ind to dl'lerminc why or whv not 
they favored L''clusi\'e use of 
dt•.,ktop took 
Survey Results and Analysis: 
The "ur\'L'\' rl'"ulh ha,·e been 
diviLkd into a number of topic-
orientcd Tablcc, ilnd Fi~urcs. 
Di.,cu..,.,wn and anal\·.,is comments 
arc prL'"cnted in conjunction with 
the Table.,. Ith important to 
rcmL' mber that these result.. were 
rL'etmkd in September of 1991. 
All 21 university cartographers 
( lOO'r ) responding to the survey 
t.'mploycd de..,ktop techniques in 
tlwir respective labs. This figure is 
..,igniticant in that it emphasizes 
the widL'"prcad acceptance of ,1 
rclativl'lv new cartographic tool 
and ..,uggcsh that the new tool 
prondt.'" comparable, if not 
grL'<lter, quality, project rnntrol and 
L'•l"L' uf u...,e (1.e. fallLJrs \\ hiLh 
would mflucncc u..,e). 
Eight\ one percent ('ii ' ) of the 
cartographic labs arc a\' arc of the 
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large format possibilitie.., \-\ith the 
desktop technology. Although 
only 1.ic, of the cartogrnphic labs 
had e'\perimentcd with large 
format desktop technique.,, 66':, of 
them produce com·entional large 
format maps. Thi., suggcsb thilt a 
need certainly exists for the further 
definition and de\'elopment of 
large format desktop cartographic 
technique. 
T,1blc 1 provides a survey-wide 
breakdown of cartograph ic 
production. Stanlfard deviation 
was included in thi!-- table to 
pnn·ide the reader with il descrip-
tion of data \'aluc distribution. 
The majorit:• work load of each lab 
in\'olved the production of publi-
cation-size maps (in addition to the 
table, it is helpful to re,·icw 
Maximum Mean Standard 
Production Deviation 
100% 91.S'li 10.So/c 
100% 51.7~, 36.37( 
40~ 8.21;,, 10.sa 
100% 10" 26.]'1, 
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Figures 1 and 2 for <.,pecific ..,ttr\'ey-
wkk information). The table abo 
defines the publication-si/e \\·ork 
load further b) determining tlw 
percenta~l' of the total publication-
-;1zc work lo,1d which is produced 
u<.,ing dc-,ktop tedrnique ..... The 
minimum / maximum range is 
much wider (i.L'. y, to 100', ) and 
the mt.'<1n i'i quite low w tth a high 
-.tandard devi,1tion. It i-, mtere-,ting 
to note, howe\'er, that 29('; of the 
responding lab .... m<1k.e e\clu-;i\·e u .... e 
of the desktop to produce publica-
tion-.... i/t~ maps hec Figure 2 for 
'ipecific percentages by labor,1tory). 
The -;urH'y-wide range of tot,11 
large format project perccnt,1gcs i-. 
corre .... pondingly ltm compared to 
the tutal public,1tion-'>i/C work Jo,1d 
(i.e.()'°; to -+We). Thi .... mean of 
8.24<, demonstrates the kl\\ 
'iun·ey-\vide large format uutput. 
On! v I oc; (survey-wide rne,rn 
\ ·alue) of the total large format 
uutput is produced U'>ing de-;ktop 
tech nique-;, compcHed to Sl .7''c for 
publication--,i/e map'i. Thi.., 
empha'ii7es the pre'>ent increased 
difficulty in pnKL''iSing large format 
\·crsu-. publication-'>i/L' projects 
w ith the desktop and -;ub'itantiatL"i 
the ration,1le for .... oh'ing large 
.•. I_. •-.I I 
format production problems -.o 
that cartographers c,1n more L'asily 
appl~r de'iktop technique-. to any 
project. 
The "mean" and "standard 
dc\·iation" dat,1 values for desk-
top large format project'i are 
some\\·hat e\,1ggerated due to the 
100'; value Ji-.ted as the "ma\i-
mum." One cMtographic lab from 
the surn~y produced their sole 
large format map with the desk-
top thereb;. -;kewing the "ma\i-
mu m" \'alue. 
Table II pn)\·ides an indeA of 
user preferenlL'S regarding both 
the microcomputer platform and 
the associated Poshcript illustra-
Categories 
Microcomputer Platform Used for Desktop 
Cartography 
Most Used lllu:.tration Software for [)e.ktop 
Cartography 
t1on sott\\ aTL'. The 1\1a(intosh 
plc1tform is preferred for both 
public,1tion--,ize and large format 
desktop production. Three of the 
four laboratories e\penmenting 
with large format desktop tech-
nique.., use the Ivlacmtosh. This 
preference mc1y be partially 
e\plai1wd b\ the illustration 
software of choice: l\ld us Free-
h,md (1.e. 38', of u-;ers). At the 
time of this 'iUrvey, Freehand W<l'i 
uniquL' to the Macintosh platform 
in offering integrated lavering and 
,1]-.0 oftered a lcuge practical \Vork 
or drawing ,1rea and an abundance 
llf tool-.( Freehand became a\·ail-
able on the DOS platform short!;. 
after tht.., survev was conducted) . 
Additionally, the Macintosh 
pl,1tform offered many sophisti-
cated graphic'> softwarl' pack.,1ges 
bdore to the DOS platform, 
re-.ulting in the :N1,icintosh becom-
ing the early "default" -,tand,1rd 
for graphic-.. 
The linal table of sun·ey data 
contain-. perhaps the mo<:.t impor-
t,mt information regarding cartog-
rapher-.' perceptions of desktop 
and particularly, large iorm,1t 
de .... ktop cartographic technique. 
Table Ill shows that 67'1 of those 
sun·eyL'd use an imagesetter to 
output their Lartographic prod-
ud">. This statistic implies that the 
clear majority of desktop users 
sun·eyL'd are alrc,1dy experienced 
with the complexities and issues 
as'iociated \\ ith la-.er im,1gesetter 
output. It is ,1Jso very noteworthy 
Percentages 
PC= 24.QCI, 
Macmtosh = 52,i)'I 
Both= 24.0'1: 
Corel Draw = JO.O<" 
Micrographics = 19.0't 
Aldu:. Freehand = 38.or 
Adobe Illustrator= 24.0S: 
Other = 9.0'7c 
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that IO'; of tlw l,1bor,1 torie .... 
surn'\'ed ha\·L' i1l\"ested in 
imagesettcr-.,. Tlw purchase price 
and upkeep cost of this equipment 
is signific,rnt; hO\\'L'\'er, ownership 
shows that J,1b-., rL',1li/e the control 
this L'quipment affords them in 
both qu,1li ty and production 
efficiency. Si\.ty-sl'\'L'n fX' rcent 
(67''r) of the l,1bs indic,1tl'd tha t 
they would be purch,1sing new 
hardw<Jre or softwa rL' speciliec1 lly 
for desktop cartogr,1phy within the 
following fisc,1 l year. 
Cartographic Laboratories 
Which: 
Own Laser l ma~e~tter 
I Plan CN<ktt1p hardwJre or 'oi111·are purchase, in rhe ne\t fi.._111 war 
!ldsed upon arailabilitv. 1rould l>t> 
11illing fo produce all cartograph1c 
products using the [\>.;ktop 
Tal•lc Ill: U'cr ~••1•/11,f1<11/ 1t •11 
Percent 
bi.Qr.t 
10.017 
b7.0'; 
4S.0'., 
Forty eig ht percent of those 
surveyed st,1tcd that they would 
phase-out conventinn,11 carto-
graphic production a;, the den~ l op­
ment of lcirge formal de;,klop 
technique;, continued . Consider-
ing that at the time of this su rvey 
only 1-1,<, of the lilb;, were e\peri-
m enting ,,·ith desktup large formilt 
techniques, the figure of -1,8' ( is 
significant. AppcHently, m,rn~ o f 
the CMtngraphic lab ... Me \'l'r~\ 
satis fi ed \\'ith the method., and 
outp ut of publication-;,i/e desktop 
and want to e\.p,1nd their desktop 
producti\·ity. Since 66', o f the of 
the labs a rc prL'senlly producing 
some form o f lclfge torn1,1t Cclrto-
grilphic products, the -1,w; rcite 
m,1v be con..,ervcitive. 
Conclusion: By gencr,1li/ing 
the s urvey results to the entire 
cartographic community, it is 
apparent th,1L desktop rnrtographic 
technique has ga ined gre,1t acccp-
tance and is perceived as ,1 vicible, 
desirable method for producing 
maps ilnd graphics. Addit ionally, 
the cartographic community seems 
poised for the continued de,·clop-
ment of large format desktop 
techniques and continued o,piln-
s ion of the desktop for both l,1rgc 
format and publication-si/C 
production (i.e. 679; were plilnning 
purchases). 
Although the result;, of this 
survey mily not be pilrticularly 
surprising, they do provide an 
empirical framework from which 
to gauge the importance of the 
desktop in today's cartographic 
workplncc. The desktop prn\'idcs 
a cost-effecti\·e, quality-oriented 
cartogrilphic alterniltive to propri-
e tarv svstems. 
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ESRI AND ARL LAUNCH GIS 
LITERACY PROJECT 
Ill/ /nlll t'S Mi II ft)// 
Un icwsi ty of Trn 11cssee 
The Environmental Systems 
Research Institute (ESRI) of 
Redlands, Californiil and the 
Association of Rescilrch Libraries 
(ARU of Washington, DC han~ 
joined forces to introduce Geo-
gra phic Informatio n System s 
technology to staff and faculty at 
major research uni vers ity librarie;, 
across the Lnitcd States and 
Cilnilda. After se\·eral mo nths of 
negotiation, ARL and ESR I stilff 
agreed to mu tually su p port il G/S 
Literacy Proiect. ESRI cigreed in 
)ilnuary (1992) to provide softwclre, 
trilining, and technical support as 
well as access to the ESRI annu<1 I 
User Conference. ARL agreed to 
coordinate a multi-phased project 
to introduce, educate, and equip 
librarians w ith s kills to provide 
access to spatia lly referenced d il ta 
and pro\·ide dfecti\·e access to 
selected federal e lectronic informa-
tion resources in depository 
collections . 
In MMch 1992, ARL mailed a 
" Request for Participation" to all 
A RL member libraries. The 
announcement identified the 
objectives, resources, equipment 
requirements, and project sched-
ule. E,ich of the ARL libraries 
interested in participating were 
,1sked to respond by 1 April 1992. 
Prue Adler (ARL), Joe Boisse (UC-
Santa Barbara), and Paula 
K,1ufman (uni\·crsity of Tennes-
see) served as the ARL subcom-
mittee O\'L'rsceing the project. In 
April 1992, thirty libraries were 
selected as Phase I participants 
from ,1pprt)\i mately fifty six 
proposci b. Each of these libraries 
\\"ere to identify staff who \\'Ould 
...,en·c ,1s the local ARL-GIS Project 
coo rd i na to rs, support their travel 
to Californic1 for training, and 
-.,elect ,rnd acquire the necessary 
hardware to support the project. 
ThL' following goa ls o f the project 
were identified by ARL: 
•/ 11trod11ce GIS to a rnriety of libraries 
to addrc.;s diz•crse user i11for111atio11 
111•cd" <l'it/1 1111 i11iti11/ forns 011 access to 
Cc11~ 11~ i11tim1111tio11. 
•Dcz•t•fop 11 team of GJS professionals 
i11 tire rc.;mrc/1 li/1mry co111 111 1111ity to 
le11d ti/lie and expertise to applicn-
t io11-;, 11"cr tmi11i11g. and ed11catio11 
progm111.; related to GIS. 
• Sti11111 /11tc 1111d c11co11mgc tire 
w1111ccl ions /1ctu•ee11 ft'dcml, staff', and 
him/ GIS user;: and i11for111atio11. 
• Pro111otc resc17rcl1. education, and the 
p11b/1c rig/it fp k11ml' thruugh i111 -
pnn•ed 11LH''S to gm1en1111t'11t i11fon1111-
tit>11 . 
• /11iti11tc /il1mry projects to explore 
1w<u 11pplic11tio11s of sp11ti11/ly refa-
Cllced data n11d ernillate the i11trod11c-
tic)// of tlrcsc sen1ices in research 
li/Jmries. 
